### Batteries
- **Branscomb Quad**: Information Desk
- **Carmichael Towers East**: Information Desk
- **Carmichael Towers West**: Information Desk
- **Hank Ingram**: Information Desk
- **Lewis House**: Information Desk
- **Vanderbilt-Barnard**: Information Desk
- **Commons Center**: Main Desk
- **Sarratt Student Center**: Main Desk
- **Kissam Center**: Main Desk
- **Wyatt Center**: Main Desk
- **Outdoor Recreation Center**: Main Desk
- **Heard (Central) Library**: Main Entrance
- **Stevenson Library**: Main Entrance
- **Bryan Building**: In alcove off of lobby
- **Peabody Maintenance**: Main Entrance

### Ink and Toner Cartridges
- **Commons Center**: Main Desk
- **Sarratt Student Center**: Main Desk
- **Peabody Library**: Main Desk
- **Baker Building**: Lobby
- **One Magnolia Circle**: Basement
- **Kissam Center**: Main Desk

### Compact Fluorescent Lights (CFLs)
- **Bryan Building**: In alcove off of lobby
- **Peabody Maintenance**: Main Entrance

### Ink Pen and Mechanical Pencils
- **Commons Center**: Main Desk
- **Sarratt Student Center**: Main Desk
- **Kissam Center**: Main Desk